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No. 1978-117

AN ACT

HB 629

AmendingtheactofJune28, 1935(P.L.477,No.193),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for the paymentof the salary, medical andhospital expensesof
membersof theStatePoliceForce,of theenforcementofficersandinvestigators
employedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,and the paroleagents,
enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole,
membersof theDelawareRiverPortAuthority Policeandofpolicemen,firemen
andparkguardsby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver
PortAuthority,counties,cities,boroughs,townsandtownships,whoareinjured
in the performanceof their duty; andprovidingthat absenceduringsuchinjury
shall not reduceany usual sick leave period,” extendingbenefits to certain
employesof theBureauofCorrectionsandDepartmentof PublicWeifareandto
county prison guards.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, actofJune28,1935(P.L.477,No.193),entitled,as
amended,“An act providing for the paymentof the salary,medicaland
hospitalexpensesof membersof theStatePoliceForce,oftheenforcement
officers andinvestigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board,andtheparoleagents,enforcementofficersandinvestigatorsofthe
PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole, membersof the Delaware River Port
Authority Police and of policemen,firemen and park guardsby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver Port Authority,
counties,cities, boroughs,towns andtownships,who are injured in the
performanceof their duty; andprovidingthat absenceduring suchinjury
shall not reduceany usual sick leave period,” amendedJuly 25, 1961
(P.L.867,No.374), is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor the paymentof the salary,medicalandhospitalexpensesof
membersof the State Police Force, of the enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard,and
the parole agents, enforcementofficers and investigators of the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, correction officers
employedby theBureauof Correctionswhoseprincipalduty-is-the-care,
custodyandcontrol of inmates,psychiatricsecurity aidesemployedby
theDepartmentofPublic WelfareandtheBureauofCorrectionswhose
principal dutyisthecare, custody,andcontrolof thecriminally insane,
and drug enforcementagentsof the Departmentof Justice whose
principal duty is the enforcement of the drug laws of the
Commonwealth,membersof the DelawareRiverPort AuthorityPolice
and of policemen,firemenand parkguardsby the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvania,the Delaware River Port Authority, counties,cities,
boroughs,towns and townships,who are injured or contractcertain
diseasesin the performanceof their duty;and providing that absence
during such injury shall not reduceany usualsick leaveperiod.
Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1974 (P.L.309,

No.99), is amendedto read:
Section 1. (a) Be it enacted,&c., That any memberof the State

Police Force, any enforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boani, and theparoleagents,enforcement
officers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole,correctionofficersemployedbytheBureauof Corrections,whose
principal duty is the care, custody and control of inmates,psychiatric
security aidesemployedby theDepartmentofPubik Welfareand the
Bureau of Corrections, whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,and
control of the criminally insane, and drug enforcementagentsof the
DepartmentofJusticewhoseprincipal dutyistheenforcementof thedrug
laws of the Commonwealth, any memberof the Delaware River Port
Authority Police or any policeman,fireman or parkguardof anycounty,
city, borough,town or township,who is injuredin theperformanceof his
dutiesincluding, in the caseof firemen,dutyas specialfire police,andby
reasonthereofis temporarily incapacitatedfrom performinghis duties,
shall be paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaif a memberof the
StatePolice Forceor an enforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby
the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoardor the paroleagents,enforcement
officers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole,correction officers employedby theBureauof Corrections,whose
principal duty is the care, custody and control of inmates,psychiatric
security aides employedby the DepartmentofPublic Welfare and the
Bureau of Corrections, whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,and
control of the criminally insane, and drug enforcementagentsof the
1)epartmentofJusticewhoseprincipal dutyis theenforcementofthedrug
lawsof theCommonwealth,or by the DelawareRiver Port Authority if a
memberof the DelawareRiver Port Authority Police or by the county,
townshipor municipality,by whichheis employed,his full rateofsalary,as
fixed by ordinanceor resolution,until the disabilityarising therefromhas
ceased.All medicalandhospitalbills, incurredin connectionwithanysuch
injury, shall be paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the
Delaware River Port Authority or by such county, township or
municipality. Duringthetimesalaryfor temporaryincapacityshallbepaid
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the DelawareRiver Port
Authority or by the county, city, borough, town or township, any
workmen’scompensation,receivedor collectedby any suchemployefor
suchperiod, shallbeturnedovertotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor
to the DelawareRiver Port Authority or to suchcounty, city, borough,
town or township,andpaidinto thetreasurythereof,andif suchpayment
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shallnotbesomadeby theemployetheamountsoduetheCo~m-monwea1th
of Pennsylvania,the DelawareRiver Port Authority or the county,city,
borough,town or township shall be deductedfrom any salarythen or
thereafterbecomingdue andowing.

(b) In the caseof the State Police Force,enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoardandthe
paroleagents,enforcementofficers and investigatorsof thePennsylvania
Board of Probation and Parole,correction officers employedby the
Bureau of Corrections, whoseprincipal duty is the care, custodyand
controlof inmates,psychiatricsecurityaidesemployedbytheDepartment
ofPublic WelfareandtheBu,’eau of Correctionswhoseprincipal dutyis
the care, custody, aAd control of the criminally insane, and drug
enforcementagentsof theDepartmentof Justicewhoseprincipal dutyis
theenforcementof thedruglawsof theCommonwealth,membersof the
DelawareRiver Port Authority Policeandsalariedpolicemenandfiremen
who haveservedfor four consecutiveyearsor longer,diseasesof theheart
andtuberculosisoftherespiratorysystem,contractedor incurxeiibyanyof
themafterfour yearsof continuousserviceassuch,andcausedby extreme
overexertionin timesof stressor dangeror by exposureto heat,smoke,
fumesor gases,arisingdirectlyoutof theemploymentof anysuchmember
of the StatePolice Force,enforcementofficer, investigatoremployedby
thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard, guard or enforcementofficer
employedby the Bureau of Correctionsor paroleagent,enforcement
officer or investigatorof the PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationand-Parole,
correctionofficers employedbytheBureauof Correctionswhoseprincipal
dutyis thecare, custodyandcontrolof inmates,psychiatricsecurityaides
employedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Bureau of
Correctionswhoseprincipal duty is the care, custody,andcontrol of the
criminally insane, and drug enforcementagentsof theDepartmentof
Justice whoseprincipal duty is the enforcementof the drug laws of the
Commonwealth,memberof theDelawareRiverPort AuthorityPolice,or
policemanor fireman,shallbe compensablein accordancewith the terms
hereof; and unlessany such disability shall be compensableunderthe
compensationlaws as having been caused by accidentalinjury, such
disability shall be compensableas occupationaldiseasedisabilities are
presently compensable under the compensation laws of this
Commonwealth.It shallbepresumedthat tuberculosisof the respiratory
systemcontractedor incurredafterfour consecutiveyearsof servicewas
contractedor incurredas a direct resultof employment.

(c) In thecaseof anypersonreceivingbenefitspursuantto thisact,the
statutesof limitationssetforth in sections306.1,315,413,and434 of theact
of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’sCompensationAct,” shallnotbeginto run until theexpiration
of the receiptof benefitspursuantto this act.

(d) All paymentshereinrequiredto be madeby theCommonwealthof
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Pennsylvaniaon accountof any memberof the StatePolice Forceshallbe
madefrom moneysappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,andany
paymentsrequiredto be madeon accountof any enforcementofficer or
investigatoremployedby thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard shallbe
from appropriationsout of the State Stores Fund, [and] any payments
requiredto be madeonaccountof anyparoleagent,enforcementofficeror
investigatoremployedby thePennsylvaniaBoardofProbation andParole
shall be from moneys appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Probation and Parole,any paymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountof
any correction officer shall be madefrom moneysappropriatedto the
Bureau of Corrections,anypaymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountof
anypsychiatricsecurityaidesshall bemadefrom moneysappropriatedto
the Departmentof Public Welfare or theBureau of Correctionswhere
appropriate,andanypaymentsrequiredtobemadeonaccountofany drug
enforcementagent shall be madefrom moneysappropriated to the
Departmentof Justice.

Section 3. For the purposesof this act, four yearsof consecutiveor
continuousserviceshallincludeservicerenderedpriorto theeffectivedate
of this act.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


